Information Service Meeting

OCTOBER 12TH, 2021
7:00 PM

In person at:
Hiss United Methodist Church
8700 Harford Rd,
Parkville, MD
21234

- Take Harford Rd
- North to Hiss Ave
- Left on Hiss Ave
- Immediate R. into parking lot

OR
- Harford Rd exit south from 695
- R. on Hiss Ave
- Immediate R. into parking lot.

Zoom Meeting ID:
819 8280 9606

Ask your AGR for passcode text Jessi A. or email baltoaischairs@gmail.com

We are pleased to announce that we will be meeting both in person and online.

Park in the lower lot at the corner of Hiss Ave & Harford Rd.
Enter in the lower door and follow the signs.

Attention: ALL GROUPS
Please send your AGR or other representative!

In person at: Hiss United Methodist Church
8700 Harford Rd, Parkville, MD 21234

- Take Harford Rd
- North to Hiss Ave
- Left on Hiss Ave
- Immediate R. into parking lot

OR
- Harford Rd exit south from 695
- R. on Hiss Ave
- Immediate R. into parking lot.

Zoom Meeting ID: 819 8280 9606

Ask your AGR for passcode text Jessi A. or email baltoaischairs@gmail.com